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l 'RO OTION 
Dutter 
ot the 11 
ntlt otur ut111i ro toly eo rent 
undo 
or utte~ er 
y a.r , 7,0 .... s,noo 
n o In 19)1 , ~oo , oo,o o 
ro uood in Io r1en. In th 
1oun r ) t te ow or er J>l"O uo d: 
th1 0 nt cl ATU"'~ ly 25 roent or th b••tte~ 1 
or r1 • 'I'h b tte 11 not roe se 
onl d 1n tl 1c tol"r.J ror an1m l t od, oondonood 
"'Oducod n Io 
into po er 1 
n old t?11- .ol1 t ilk tor n1 l rood, or ~ 
0 er1 o 
t nc 
d not roce a th tr b tt 
p r ntly, thl d o to 
cone rnl.n.,. Both n or roe 





t o u d to utillt 
o v r , n1 
In . n n-
ot 1nro t1 n 
n • 'l'h 1 r bie t hat 
t1on or d 
ttt oo t et-
thod nd co t of 
roe 1n,,. 
Inror .t1on con 
ould n blo er r-1 0 r tor to ro th 1r 
oduot t P. 1011 r n t ol">o t nd 1nure c prot1 t or Y 
hi h r p~ic cor butt rr t . 
Roll r dl'.9 1n .. 1& one metho ot , ocen in uttol'TJtl 
.\rt plnnto reo 1v1 q chietl oream n • Jn · tro tho 
nw:ibe1" or yei>G ln ·th et ~ t , ! t 1n crll p o the oo lo,;1 l 
oothoct . 1B otudy wn.c <1lcn! cd to c1e'C - in tho c n 1t1ono 
under •hl~1 1c la tcao1blc to d:ry butt r 11 .. by tho l.l .. r 
prooo It ls no de en d to aomp th.O te o1b111ty or 
v ~1ouo o thod or ~y1n • It 1 only eonc ~nod ~1th the 
oond1t1on un r hleh lt. 1· feao1ble to d ry butte ilk by 
tho roller proco s . 
Eoonoi. 1o them; y lo 4e us to boll e t~t tl e rnct-0l1' 
tbut xer intlu~nen v lat1ve t o the d o1o1on to rol lor-
huttonn!l · e: (l) o or out ut. (2) D1t outla.y or 
!nal. ox on 1t1.ll' o:r eqt•i~m nt , h1tlh ver 1 pertinent. 
(J) -. or. t or ~n1~nt1on ot the >lant, nd (/~) tlle ox oc'Ce4 
nBr ot ·1oe f ry n flu d bUtu~~ 1lk. o or otudies , 
:r-ororred to 1 tor ln th l" Viet• ot lit ratur • l .d uo to 
bbl1eve t t tho o ot <mt ut or volur.ie r produn ion io 
tho mo-ot 1nport~nt nt the 1nkno'Ufl v.~1 blon . ho term1n~ 
1on ot the el tionoh1p ox1ot1n bot.eon oo~t or p oeeooins 
utt ro1lk . oud r n th Tolune or butter production ·111 
onnbl u to dote 1no •1h t l r ~ !n ny p rtlouler plant , 
t'oll r dry1nr butt milk . nu ()lllJiG l ~ e. ni i.l tood 10 
l ... ul)t t.o be or cono ioal. oth od o~ nt111zat_on or 
•J· 
t tom1lk thnn Cl1opoe1n~ of it a.a nn1tta.l i-ood 1n i'lu1d 
tom or d1nDOo1rr- or lt c.o w eto. Tho objectives 0.t th1e 
tuay are to oxru:.ino; (1) tbe otteot ot volumu or butter 
p:roduct1on on tho oonttt of procoanlnc buttom1lk ~n<1 (2) 
the ottoot ot c.ll.ierMt1ve mi.rlwtts ro:r .tlu1a. hu~terQill: on 
tho not rot l1zod :ttol'"Jlllk. povdot-. 
In 1951 Fra%or1 tie1loon end Nord 1nv<tnt1.F;eto4 the ooo·ta 
or mr.nura.oeur1ng \."luttl)r' 1n Iowa o~o .. ucr1oo . 'ibla 1nveat1. 
tt.on ttca opeo1fie&.ll1 eottcornod wltll the nttoct ot volut'l 
or lm.tter production on ttu: cost or butter mnnufs.crtur1n~· 
Tho vreeent artc.ly.s1a or tho coot nt r.w.nufn.ctur1n~ butt;cr:11lk 
o\f4or ln uppl enent to the butter m.anutaotnr1nr.: cottt utudy. 
1.nae buttem1lk 10 c. by- ,pror•\u?t t>t huttor l:'IO.nUtlil.Cturi~ , Ct) 
n&lYH1a of ·the procono1ng ooet ot butteit01lli: M.n be used .1n 
c1 nJunot1on u1tb. ,an e.Mlyoi o of buttor ~nurc,otUl"1nR oost :-.e 
n '0.1 ry .,'\.Ul.l·MfJlo'lOnt • 
- -
... h l"e r f'e 1 bl"i hed stud1es hioh al 1th th oost 
or btl ttc1 . ilk clr71 • o ol"ki:rk . in h.1a 1nveo t'- . t 1 n ot G.r:Y 
butt 11 · in Io· ,1 b •4 h1o oo t :t'l e on n oro • 
o ti ton tor 21 1 nto .. Th se pl ntc ro o~ted ooAt to~ 
dry1n butte ilk r nrr1n~ tro 1.67 to s~2 nt& • 
ne n so o ed t· o o mpl a ot dopartM nt; lized oaount1 
for tho <1ry1n o or tlon. 1'h pur oso ot theeo :"lmpl a a 
to no· tho 1 v t1on tin .. in coount1ng prooedur a 
fro plant to pl nt. Oderkirk te th t 1 n1f1 nt 
cor t n (0.4901~.) ex ted bat oon r ortod co t na volume 
ot but tuay 10 
doso1•ipt1vc, o t 1t clo h l 1n eho ·in th t r 1 t1onsh1p 
1 .. botwo n oo t nd vnlum • n l o l"ec lt. the 
ne d for f. ttth r r nroh fl th1 t ld. 
ho invoo 1 tion oonch1 tt')tl by Odf'J'~ ir 1 th rml.y 
re& ' l'<Jl .. th t has been d nc on but'be milk dryln 1n low • 
low VOZ't cons1a bl mount r 000 ... r .oe r he. be n 
done 1n 1r1 pl nt in :onn ction ·1th oth r duotion 
Ot1v1't1ea . T1eoe tu61 tr • lu ble 1n that tho 
t-wth lo dev lope 1n om· 1 a1rectl7 npplic ble to .. 
lo 
Dr.Y ttam1lk 1n Io 
or1.rncnt tntion. J.91i.6 .. 
• ( oo. re t . ) 
-5-
h t• nt 0 u • nc tu t 1 r l r , -r 0 n 
fency• inv t.1 t1on or t co t or poo 11 d et url -
pl nt 1n nn ot1aut . 1 oott rr~k r 1L 
t th on ot n C-0 t r en on ult1-
pro unt "0 t r1 • h r ult · , ho v 1·, .v 
not y t b 
1 r , 1 nd l nr.r' 1nv ti t1on , th 
d for l o r ol 0 0 0 
1n 11 p n provi 1c to ~ t. t ion 
0 0 oto 1no tho o oo ta <.'lry1 oper-







0 u d he oo1f1c o.t or ' th 
O?' r 1 l~ ll m1 r t l!J er.· tut ~o 1r • l v 1 , 
lle o nt"'nt t h l mod t in. :h ~ al 
• Th 
1 the e 1 
l n h ot 
tu l l t 1· c t, 
no. r ota:-:> ~hon r 
• l on n 
etul in 
l t . 01t1 t o.r. d t.9n 1nod 
·t 1n ·tt p r otor horoopo 
on. l nu 1n 
u r ·ro rly Ju toa o~ t -
ell J• !l ti nt a noocoo ry. 
tu .: ot but~ l nur otur-
thod dov1a d {)1.' 
io1 on n J . 
ul. 09. Io 





bu1l 1n'"" co· ta .to pnl bl 
t_ n 1n th uaent tud • 
~o th~ pl nto under o -
•h1a otho· o ri 1n ~ 
opr e1 ,.tlon ... n r -1ntoMnce coate a.n ca. ou-.r,;.tod them no 
four eroant of tlio nve t nt . 
.... , .... 
tOI) Al:D P 
·•otltotln or Mcseu:rin-1-I tll.O Rolc.~lonobi 
nd. :Coat 
The i ·elnt1onoh1p that enstn bott1cen voltL".le o.f butter 
oost .or s,roc'.1uot1.on of bt:.ttoml 
bo a.1mow .. ea 1n ·two we.ya . Ono 1ttothod 10 thu at 
en Q nroblom ln onc.ly 
rolat1\toly leri::a nunbor ot oboorv~t1-0nc nro noedod. fh1 
ry bocniaoo tho 'le.rtror thn nucibor ~r do~aco ot 
~oodom tho cio1·0 rnl.t.~ble r.rc tho t~~HJulto . In a otc.t1ot1o 
- -- -· 
the input 1do.tn nre triken on ot•Rorvoo o.nd n produc-
!on .tunctJ.on 1a cor.mutod by 'the uoo or ro.r;roc .• 1 •n tochn1quoo . 
Tho roeult of .u. otn·t1otionl. nnfi.lyuio e. ·-
n!1·1cmnoo b3 nae of tooto 1or n1&m1f1001100 ootl by eotabll.11" -
1M oont.1denco l1tJ1to . 
otnor .l!letho"' '" 
ot tb1·e ,r~othod . th 
-- - ata. l 
qtruot1ns hn>othet1 












chi v c1 1n the 1n u "l"J/ • Th by.o he 1 l pl nte ~~con-
o v 1ou v l r n o, n t 1 vol t 
t1et l l nt 1 oon iderod o I vc 
t1on ot n uta. a dv; nt <1 t -
tor nc a 1n t 02 n1 a c n ro nd a nt 1n 
th n t tlon of hypo h a 1 p t • 
n ot of' vol o huttor ro-
uot1on on co t o t , 
ao b11 t on ot: th o t 11 in t od 8 
lG d . 
t1 
4 or er 1"1 in th ,. o r 
to • 
a r t l un1 for t? in . t 
l · \'Jur , cll1n rJ , 
UC • e co 
1 •ot1,,· i 1 
Ci 
th ct l 1 nt1 1 o 
o .. t. 
pro G1 -• c n11 ruot 
p und , S0 , 000 l , 2.50 . 00 
ot butt r proCucG nn ll • Th 
oon truct d b 1 1n 
1eo or l.o ph ie 1nputa 
et r. n ct n 1n • 
or butt r ro uc .. on n the •pot?1 tlc 
C ,;r 110 t11t l n th V:Jl r n o o 
u .d thci· o~ .1 1· DUlt o. t Ln .... tro 
n e 




pl nta e n bo oro 
1n the O& ple lan • Dy th uo or the e ne ·in etboc1, 
a C(.Jflt r unit of output a dor v 4 or 1 nts 1\ih1n the 
r lev nt r n, . 
Selecting the Obaorv d Plante 
Tile l nt obaerv d in th p l"e ont tudy re or aoorl a 
;h1oh roduoo D th n \fO million poun s of tter nn llf 
nd inoludo l;he 0 r~lleat rt o th t hnv dry1n ru 
ent .. Pl nto 1n th1 volu r elooted be UG lt 
1 ln thin volua J' e (or lo r) ~hore the br a.k• OYOr\ 
pointn are oxponied to ooeu:r ... The bro .. aven olnt 16 h t 
vol e below 1Ch co t xt> d r tu1no and a e:r ould 
find 1t unprof1t l1le to 1not ll a dryln yst m. 
ho pl£1.nts i;o b otud1ed re de or homo neous b7 
1' atrictl the ar stut1e to pl nta tin th f ollo 1n 
oond1t1ons : 
• They reo 1ved ore onl1 • 
b . hey did no cond ne1ng. 
o. Th y re ucod no by- p duct oth l' th!An butt 1 
The 1m o 1t1on ot theao con itlon r d oed th 1nror .. t1on 
rron ll pl ants dr11n~ utt r~llk beo u e ot the a ll r 
nu hara or pl ntA obo rved. The ol ot1on or pl nt rn t1n3 
th o.bovo t of oomt1t1ono lncreaeed tho pr4clrsion or tho 
preo1 1on of' the on.sux-u ent n roduc d ~he var1~t1on 
- 10-
bet'IGen plBn a gr tly . Xt le l 11 v a th h1D ln, pl~ 
th re1 uot on .1.n cost • ore -Cb· rt o ipen.c t o ror th oos 
• m1 l Q. or llc b111ty ot ot tlotlo~l t ~t • ot' into 
he nt wore o l otod 1n ihe t~llo 1n fl r: A 
11et 01 ore 
De rtMnnt of 
b .Y1n deyoro o obti 1nod :ri-o tb IQ\1 
r1oulture , 1v1o1.on of Dr. ry nd oode . A 
le tar ~1th n enclo d car a sent to th 69 l nta oon-
t in c1 1n th1fl 11D • 
th1o ca.i 
h roll.o ln que tion r s cd on 
l . Do you r o 111~ 1lk_ oi' oreo.a_ or both_? 
2. Do you h ve a dry r? 
3. Ty e o Pf r. spMJ' roller t ----
,.._ P~othtct Dried Approx. Volu 19Sl 
Dr1 d utteri ilk 
etti- 011 uttern1lk 
led 
Ot er 
,S . At hat rio 
t e ' 
re 7oa noll1n dried butte 1lk to 
Sixty- ix of th 69 pl.nto return d tne cmr .. ·s.ghteon 
or t10 66 I> nta J'e pond1nri: at th oon t1ons at forth 
~ov • 1b oe 1 ,nt n pl nt r then ocnt ~ l tt ~ with 
a -abort ohedu 
i:o tion: 
ncloa d W'h1ch a ke4 ~or t c rollo,1n in~ 
- 11-
l . :h t 1'1 ihc 1 a.r ot 1nnt lat1on, bl n ri • model 
2 . 
L 1z or your roll r dryer? 
• y r 1n t~l ed 
and r;,od l 
<h length ot rollor 
d . d1 tor ot rollnr 
t ie tho imum dry .roduot out .ut por hour 
ti t )'OU bav obt ine ? _ ___ lba . 
H y hours ' .y 1a your dryo1• 1..'1 -otu l o er. 
t1on in the pc • roduetlon mont11·1 hra . 
er day. 
t waQ your butter p~oduot1on 1n 19$1? _______ 10 • 
Thia oh a.ulo '1'3.0 aent out on the rorn1!.le ttmt thooe 
pl nta not reo1 anding ould b v1s1te to obt ~1n tho 1nfor ... 
tlon. 1'h1e etho &tly reduced tho t1 o.nd , ono1 ox-
ndod ln obt~1n1n t l d o1r 1nior t1on . Ten or the 
oi t en l ntq return d th ac.'1 dule nd tho ren 1n1ng 
o1ght ero vi it d . 
on tha bno.1 1 • of th inform tion received rroti thea 
htoon plAnte. detomi a th t oeven or th o 18 pl to 
t"oduocd l Be th n t o mtlllon pound or buiter ann 111 d 
·ere u 1n cqu1 nt the.t e r o ntly v 11 bl • Thooe 
ev n on3t1tut d th ob orv t1on units 1n he roeont 
otud3. Th t clm1que ot prodnotl<'>n nd the eo t por unit o 
prooes 1n ibuttomll, .:dor cro det ined y v1o1t to 
th.eoo lanta .. 
~12-
ete 1n!n Input& 1n tho ObGorvetl l4nts 
he , ount or i:•h.Y 1o&l input t\ o4 in tha ob rve 
1'".n v r1e 
tteots or o 
to eone xter t. ~hi v -r-1 .... t1on ia duo to th 
.r1 blen, 1nolud1ng ty e ot cqu1p11ent t 
10 nu , oon41t1on ot butt n ilk, and 41f-
tor noes 1n uant1~l or l bor ro u1r a. Thi e -r1 tlon ot 
in ut t&ctnra o not n<H')Oa~i-113 r l ted to voll o. 'l'hc 
r1Q !'o tho va.1* ou ,ny iool in uta, therefore ~ ~ o 
st ed to ,. mo•o uoh v r111.tion not duo to volnm • 
fn t d or otcnd r4~~1n theoe 1n uta 1o 1n d l tcr 
to~ oo.oh 1n ut . The 1.•ioeo ppl1ed to ln. t re iv n n 
xpl 1nod ln A ~ond1X A. 
Th in1 ut r otors T be cl1v1dcd 1nto three cat or1es 
ror co t dot ~ 1nnt1on u o c . The c te ory into hich 
they r plnO$tl rt deteminecl by th 4e o to h.1nh. thc.l 
ln• at ent s r ·ed. 
To lllu.nti"nt # his , . 01 thr e tlro er1o s - - period 
on_, th 1n1tla.l pl nn1nt period pr1or to c.ny investment t 
"111<'.h t1 . 1 aont or v rin.blo . In thl period the 1n }Ut 
t ctor n b combined 1n n7 nn r suitable to th plan-
ers . P rlo two , h1ob e 11 c 11 tho eoon ry l nnin 
p rlo<' , occuro o.rcor th lntt1"l 1nvootmont h s bo n !'!I.ad . 
Bull 1 , equ1 nc, 1n ttr nee nd taxc p x d oo t , 
Ho ov r, l bo , ru l, leoti·1c1 t • nd packn 1n r till 
-13-
v r1 :blo nd onn bo u od 1n comb n t1on dea1~o • Por1od 
thr • h1Ch "'111 o 11 th t rtl ir1 lt nn1ng po1·10 · , 
cover oe~l7 opcr tin p r!o • I n t 1 or1od 
l bor b c o f 1x d n ho ts or lnbor incurred re-
l"fll 
0 
or th 1 v l of out ut . 
till v ri&bl • 
1, el otr1o1ty ltld 
It c b s n fro · th.lo 1llustr ti on th ~t oo ta 
!nt three i nvolved in b ttt r:m1lk rocos ln -n b C!i v1< 
o t o ·1 a . Tl e t1r t o .-cet'!'ory 1nol doo th co "'n ,11oh re 
1ncurr d nd f 1~e 
le e aost;a r not 
oon na the dr110 y to~ 10 1n t .l o~. 
runotion 01 out t and er.1 t t l 
out ut or ~t no o 4pu • h oc nd cnte or1 1o th 
l o < .oo1o1on to o 01• to tho oyot fol'." c. corta1n 1>eriod 
ot t11 \l!.l.l 0 u o a 1t1on l a to bcoo o 1x d. . n 
tb1 r 1od vol do a not rt ,,, t . 0 to1.a.- oo t ot th1 
n wly t"1x d nJ;Ut ey output bovo :; r-0 w11.l 1nour the 
tot l co t ot th1 rmut .. 'l'h tb1 . c t e ory 1 the tego~ 
or oos t m1e. r d 1n ·1r ot ro or ion t o volu 
c aur.h v dir otl y 1th volun • 
Th! div 1on o 1n ut lnto thr oost c tag :· o 
or too c t ry ot coot 1~1 h r n 1th r ... 1xoa nor -
1 bl I but fix d 1n one t1~ r 1o nd rla.bl 
ln noth r 1 o r 1o • I bor ti 11 into th1 ol • 
kln u h. di v1a 1on det in tho l.Ab~r input mor 






r o t r.· dv. nt .• or v rioue 
tlon n a ~lt tho · l ct1on of 
oot ec no fOf' pl nt. 
or or: or 
de oonoo . 1n th o ~ .. 
it 11 b -
-is-
o~ lubr1 t1on nd ntennno~ on tho e u ent th 
co e1Ye otion on th boil r nd t l el: ot 
nd l.nt n nee ·11 b 1 n ru1 
1 ire or th e t c ,()J:'B no:ro than op , t1oo qulG: . 0. ll 'th 
1n dry n 




r n 'o lox•, th re 110 
1 ,ll b th c ~ e. The dry r l er, 
oh1n .nd lne'k r lubr1c tion o: the 
e .. , 09Ur9 Of the 2 .. 011 to h .t 108 '1tOt'O 00\l d 
01 a detr nt l to 1t n f• 1 11fo t . n o flt'; t1on 
lit or th b 11 r 1 r b bl p ·ol on · 
u , tor con t nt n id in rr t1 th corro iv l -
meut , \.lo A ul it> round 1n oo 1, nu. r tnr · ru.at 
to t ho f 1.i-e be • 'th u1 din oo t 1 ot 11k ly to b 
t.\f.tf!atcd uy uoo . 'ho u t or ventil t.:1on nd i>e - r: J.r , ~ 
lilt 1 to b or tl n o t et by l e ~ p1d depreai ~ion 
of th. 134iiF h , in uu , 
The l r tor o ol · cence 10 o v ry o. 11 , ror p 
to tho pre nt t1 a no~ le inn V\tiono nth 
11 r dry ng t chnt u • The t 8 or e ·u 
c t 1n no 1 1n lOh Lh 'lO a 'h eqn1 nt tvent;r 
years to ohaal o.en ror e 1 nt urul4 
be v l7 11. 1$ true or boil r n t'l mt 1 l <t.1 .. 
Fer ll roe ll the oo ts or bui d1n ' u1 ... 
nt -na boll r n b el r ' to d • r olat1 n a nd inter Gt . 
The o nd c~tegory or c~st 1noludcs l~bn,-. ho in ut 
ot lnbo~ ii z r lr zor outpu 1 rod Cbd, but tth~novor 
t'Y .ount above ~ o 1 M uood the enr.ir l .bo lrrout 1 0 
o.~oe hr l .bor ! roo 1 
hirttd on a ye rly b l: • The O?"l or~ n1~ t1an 1r.v~l 1 
th dry r o i'at:or iA b <'- on the roqu1.r-o nts or tt.. p k 
oca on n • l 1~t1on ln out.put , th 
o rator cont1nu ~ork n t th houro ct1. l~ted nd the 
ble to 1 . lOr 1 the 
ldo "OU .-0 t th ye l.r1 b tt~- ilk o er 
volw '* 1 
nd 11 b·tt 
e~t.. on ntl t o dry 1· opcr to: ... is rin w , ull oaeup- vd or tho 
lonrrv or th oth r 
.. r l. o not tul1y ononpi d. H of th1 
ot lnbor _n th 01· !.n • o al ck fJ oon th.... ntlrc .. abor 
ch.n.r e or the poru cc. on ii s to be borno t rou ;hout t..l'ie ao.r . 
tr1oit)' ~ . neo t.oto 
r 1, ol o-
ireo ly 1th 
duoou. Uooi• cost o'' o· p i .l o in th.1.o c o ory 
l:r..it,. att.~tQd fl· ov1ou l • tor' th,_& iy 01· o~. l1tnl te· o 
t ccn bo ignored . 
10 oo t of p;r:ue. ol>oolo£1otmoe nd nt r t ror 
bu-ldi , c qu1 ~n • nd !l r 1ill datGr'l1n.d .9 rollO~G: 
-17-
u1ld1'n£1: -0or.'tn tor nll u plr~to are dotcrm1nod on tho 
bn.01 ooot . Theno coata a tr..ndArdized by-
uo1ng ~ bi.u.1a1n· .. oo of' tho o d1r.:ieno1ona the build~ 
1 in rooont tio .... . oemont oost 
te )oo<.tkh • o l~nun.1 ot A:pp1•.a1aal ;pd 
the 
.., 
:',., 1 cnlnto~ '.J.'abloa . ~ A a 1m ndavd depi•e o-ia tion 
1.nterianco) r o t e ot ::'our pf.n .. ~ont ot the rcplaoc'!'t 
<m f.nt.el.-eiit r~tc ot to.:1.r 11oreeut or th 
S.nvoatrtil;n t. 1.o e.ppl1nd .• 
'V'e1 .. nt:e 
Flqu1pnent ta &.l"O ·tlet~n·til1nod tn eo1i.lO~h~'C ttie 
mer ~• builllln~ co-ct . An tnvento:-y ot o.ll cqu11itllont in 
l.a the 
npy1l1ed tu 
-one oo&T. er) 
pl lo tr.lmn rer1l&cmiitmt ooot 
'l'h1o t".,,1ple.oor:.ton·t ooat .t.a tho ou~-
rt equip~1ent urr .. cturer-a . The no 
n:·l.oeo 1ncl'tide 1n:i t c.lla tlon nharg~s r.ho:t"OVCi" ouch ohar.a:ea 
... ; .. u "l)'P.t1cu:..ble • 










lih~ l"atuo ~et ur, 'by '!.»hO i3urrm.u o nt.;i:i~r!l 
., ,.., .... -lcult•.teu our pt'?z·oen~ ot 
1ti'von1.a:it1nt . 1'hu tl·!i..lntone.no0 i·~~to applied tu 
t Appr~1 ·, .1., . Jru 
.ln<\WJ\~'f'Ol tn • 
Inncx Oaloulu.to:t" fnblou . ?he R.ou 





oqu1 nt nt of tl 1nv tn nt . 1 
l.n r on r fl.h boil r c t 18 ed 
.1not 0 i c pro,?or 1on 1 ot 
• >y ob or • ... to. l u ... l 
19.Sl l \; d ~ ,•\l 3.n 
l tcr tor .o t n t~alo p 
or on r -h bo1 er to h dry.in 
o-er ion. Ir tore 1 :-.n " (3 
ant co • 0 l'° J) roo t c () n BOt l1 d ' • 
to~ th ro nt ot th oil • c 11 to 
co t ot lt.c l n oll 
00 t d t t 1" l 
re 1n A. 
' r 1 oto 1n roi 0 • .. .
• 1G aon 1 ercd (. . 
b. T'h 1' t ntt~r on th. " 10 
0 1 • 
o. .... r op .t' t or 1r. th 
~ d to l nt l .108 
con dry • 1>crf r l o , h . 
0 l•O od to t)u 'Yin ion .. e 
.o nt otc. :J t nt tho open· tor 
tll c: con to he pore 
0 xpl'' •. t1on ot 11 t 1 u 
ho 






ot l nnu l hl h 1 to dry1 • e 
t 0 t 
by 
to labor in nt . 
r el , olo tr1 1ty n . 
dry1n r in cl 
cost : 
in co v cy lr ctly 
1 t n 1 d tor 11 
el otr city co t: 
1ned 1th the h l 
in '"erln )t . , 
l 
to l or r o le l ted 
t tor 11 plant nd 
n ooetA 1ncurr i n 
ollo 
1th vol e . h t e 
nt , a d orlb d 1n 
Bl c , 
• 
rot. H. M. 
St t Coll 
i.leotr1c1 • • 
- 20-
loo r1 !.ty eos 
l nt . 'l.'he te>llo f 1n rt·orcaul 1a used= 
o aoe.t of el otriotty or- otoi-
7. • theoret1o l we.ti a er- hour per horseno "or 
1 numb r o ho o ~ 
• th otf !.o1 ncyl or th mo-tor 
u - nt bor or hour 1n 0 e t1on 
Bypothot1 l Plento 
ho voluno t 1ih h othetio.1 pl nt er chooon to 
oo1no1de 1th tho volumo i or oboorvocl pl n .. o ·nd to rovido 
n PPJ'O t ly ual vol 1nteMT l bstw en plants . Four 
hy oth t1 l l .nt r con tn.actod on the tollo ln 1n : 
i ~ftloi nel. e for v. r1cmo t;y on ot motors ro 
.it1 th holp or J . 'illaon or the ~l .ot 1c~l 
p t .. , Io•· tnt Co lo~e . 
- 21-
Tho e ect1on or n d qu to 1zed ~uildin • 
b . ho ael ctlon or u1 ri nt l r o n u h to rooo 
th butte 11~ n th on. 
o. h l ot on ot o l r C· bl ot h ndl ~ h 
·ry r d 11 otll r ore en o t on tr1n th 
e • • eon. 
d . he et r n t1on of th l bor r u1r nte tor 
e . Th deter 1n t1on Of f'u 1 , l ctr1.C ty n' c' 
n r aqu1t- nt 
out u ot th 
n g nt . 
lGOt 
• 1ne r1n t 
qui ont •mt'ier o d 
n te 1n t1on o 1n ur no n t e by the 
• e • ho ed in the nn e 1 nt • 
~he r to• for 1 the o 1n ooata 111 be the s 
at n r zed r te a o.r s in the s l nte . 
, thod or Jl.n 17 i 
h r l tlon hl exi tin b t n cos t of rooeaa1n 




r~!n l Coat 
• 21?- ' 5. 
r:oduot 1on. 
• S67- 537. 
of lmtter ~o uotion c n be 
t t1st1c l ro en, r n on~1-




o . 3: 
r1n 
10 o loy d tho r s1l i~e b on hnt x1st in h 
cnt t1rn , n tho o~toct or th 1r-
r nt v~~lt.Lbl.oB on e.oa 1 etern1nr.o by n l:n~1n tne 
rJ1tt ren a b t 1.· - n iil ntu . n th:l atw:tr , ho ver,. not 
On(>11 · l pl nto n-- ;v, 1l bl {Cr st t> tlool. na.ly 10 .. 
lo11nr; t6t1ot1e l m.thod 1n 
term ... nln t • tt ot on ooc t or v r ou v .. 1 blea 1 that 
ob rvo oo tn .re not he o t 1~ rt·nt or th u. 0 08 
or th1 tu<Jy. Th 00 vO th 't 1" 1m ot't nt: ra tl.oae 00 tO 
~h 1' c n be ollloir d in ho 1ntluntry unao1 .. aoonablo 
h t .t1a 1cml pro·oh lv o e 
rooulto ao on 1.Mt nou e- ! ta. t\ntl not on .h t oM b 
on !.n orln 
- n4 h7, tn ti rl pl n s ar oonot uot d, 
Uo r.o te ot the V ;.r1ou 1n tt t otoro 
omula.n uon as thoae uood fo1• e loulat1on of fuel d 
~leo !'1o1tv raqu o 1n tho f4cto~ .ountu 
t ... n into aoO()unt nnd l o 
ohu.n e n techn1quo .n be t ~n into c-cc !tlt . to 111 ri\r to 
tb!n ~ nn1mo o th;) f'ufl 00a~ \;nc affAate<l t' 1nc~~ ed bo1loi~ 
1't! olenoy o b 
n o 
in th pr1o • then 11 tn t l 
n - ttt l cot .e to .. e tho 
Ju t nt 'for 1 l.. 'l'hi r.>n ·r n 
oc rlr. 4 n ~c r b I t~o roro, the atte t or c .Ch 
r ble u on the o t ot pr<>eQ o1 c ~ b dot i 1n 1 • 
l" GO l1a1ta.t1on or the ong1no,<r1ng p ro en. 
i• t , tr: qu ·ntly 11 ph.Y · 1oal ntorr l tion l ps t . ~ exi t 
in l.ni ¢ nnot c doter lnea or re 1.naocurato, nd 1f 
th~ 1,t1on· .!p ... nnot b ior· nod tho noo ect?.l' 
o. 1 o torn uri 1ou 1nnut os.nnot ba de'V loped. 
I n n _tu t1on at th ty o tho t• t1ot1e l appro ch mWJt 
be u 11 fo:r obtain 1oo!le p 7010-.1 proctuot1on u.nct10th 
cond , 1 thie m t o· r lyoiG or ugo ror e en ~n ut 
lo o l x 1n ·u t17 1 # voul rorrslro n mount ot 
tin and on r 'rh r ul obtfi1nod tro ouch n n l.y 10 , 
ho vor , r ~re otul 1n th.t they hov 010 ly the 






, CO UT . 0 H IS 
0 G 'IIZ ! 10 ~ N dl • B9 VED PLAN 6 
Ob rv Pl nt 
nnt l utter ro u t1on in he v n 1 ntu 
un o l , u34,ooo poun·a. 
r ro uot1on n ·110 oo t or nut c turing butt 1lk 
't'or e o 









l , lS , oo 
l ; s ,ooo 
l ,31.5 , 000 
1 , l~J'• • 000 
nt 1n ho n 1n I bl l . ~ se 




r o bl 
the 
1n tho 
nut otur1 o t ho n in bla 
r n t t d n ot lt by a lyi n 
t nd4:r• 1 od or pr1o.o to th obeorv tl eyc1 1 input • 
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2 
1 
o B D 
00 0 oE 
of 0 0 
0 .25 . 5 .15 1 . 1.2.S i.s 
Annual Butter Produotion 
(Millions of Pounds) 
Fig. 1 . Relationship between the oosts or drying 
buttermilk by the roller prooess 1n Iowa 
and the volume of production of butter. 
aComputed aooording to the work organization 
observed in the sample plants. 
- 2 
el'1r.i!nato d.\·t".rorencea not dnc to volunof' The.! rt<.t;ea a.pvl1·od 
ro l)OftOOt'V~tlvc !n n1· aoo . A nlt~nt ~o onts.!.n !'ue .... 
otr1c1t1 .• !nuur-nnoo oqutnr.l&r ml lnbo~ to1~ tbf>tHl rc.i.t:os 
1n all Ql\..tlco cxcrmt uhoru .. ~ :pooulS.O.r loe-til ,r,1tuat.!.on t1ould 
uoo ·thcsoo 1•a.to:l tfJ l)e hlf!her .• 'J'he:roforo, tho oi•ouuotlon 
oats chmm 1n 'Tah:io l nntl ln F1tture l a.re coneol".'Vat1vf .. . 
l 'n B!W-1 .1.nste.nosn ti. lll ont eould. nrocntul butt&m1llt .tor n. 
1()11or cost. OnlY 1n a rclat1vely 1'ow Co.Bea would tho vro• 
notion oont 'be hi!alor . 
'?nblu 1 ·enornl deol 1ne 1n oooto por 'PGund eo 
voluoo l'ia~o • o:tccmt tor dov1nt1on 1n D ,and E.. Th 
?11A'he:r o 
p th" l~1~b ooat o 
ua tc> .opoc1r.10 co.uco". 
a:1onod by an ovor-
loe.dotl 'bo.1ler l~ tht) prino1ntil oa\tso fo~ tho h1Jther CQot . 
tho pr1noi' ten~ hlf!ht)r ooeto '°'re a lo· In Pla.n 
.lovel <:>f 
neoeo"' 
.bor eft1o1'lmcy. ~ l4rger e1s:e equtmont th!ln 10 
nu a Gl1~tl;v h1ghor ruol ooat , '1h1oh. i 'E.\ ecuo, 
hy thn lo 
CQS,t 'i 'h l?. 
level ot lnbor oftiol<!noy . The oli(.thtly 'loricr 
nt Ti' ¢Ct>")Ared to P.1.nnt ~G, la oalnly due to bett 
or-:t ort?;4'.'\ll1 
~en1i oiro. 
t1nn ~n tt.o 'Dl nnt ena al1H11tly sl'GC11er GQU'-. 
hi& t \ittcr, genar.:.l o.o oro 1n 
ooet au ~lUi.".'lO 1.noror .. ae"' . os.ao ·~hero tho oout ~iBoa 
'11th gron:ter u1·ofluot1on. 'there 1 oo1t1c oon tor 1t . 
fhese dov1o.t1ono v1.ll bo oro rully 1n tllo Goctiono 
b lo dovot CJ c1t1c lly to hu1ld l n .nd equ1 ont, l bor, 
fuel nd el ctr1o1ty n okn in • 
u1ld1 nd ~i 1 m nt 
The bu1ld1nt... nd qulpr.i nt oo t in thie atu<11 r 
b:taod on nor cono ruot1on n ne equ1pment . In o e 1n-
t non thi· the co ut d bu!ld1n nd oaul nt oo t 
n th ctu l equ1 m nt and hu1ld1ng oo ts 1n tho 
e 1 pl nt • 1 o p c1 111 true in equi p nt . e 
rice otu lly p 1d for the dry rs in th e ole pl nt 
r n rro 2,soo.00 tor uoed dryer to l . • s~o . oo t or 
oo tely n v n t 1llatlon. 'h replaoemont ooet or the 
2 ,500 . 00 ryer 10, 00 • cqui nt coat tor 
that )1 nt 8 CCl uted on th b ci ot th 10 , 000 . 00 r 
lao ont oo t . Thi ho ot det 1n1n~ c~at ot equ1 
· nt 1o v ry nona rv t1ve . Any pl nt 1 bl to aoh1 ve n 
e u1 nt co t a lo n th co ute oo t; 1n ny ins no • 
l wer e 11 m nt cost c n be ch1ev d. 
• ex en ea incl dod in bU.11 1n ~ nd e 1p ent ao t re 
depr tion , 1nteru:.n n int reat on 1nve t ent . 
preo1 t1on .nd naint n~no co t or bu1ld1n ro oo b1ned 
into on charge i1cli 1 o lcul tcd a i. re nt of' the 1n-
veato sit . lnt r t coat on build1n 10 ca.loul tod a 4 per -
onnt or tl v r e 1nveotm nt . 'fho equ1pm n er e , 
pr vlou&ly point d out , 1o 1v1~ d 1nto de reci t1on co S, 
- 28-
• irJl 1• <let• ined by the r tea 1v n ln Bull t1n " • ; 1 
in ten 1oe 00 t , 1h1<.lh 1B lcnl tecl a tour oroont o~ 
'th 1nv oto nt: 2 nn nter t ooot, h1oh 10 o loul ted as 
nt or th v r 1nv atra nt . 3 f ply i n these 
t n t to 11 l anto , th bull 1 n equ i p-
nt ~ ,08 r u1t.bla bet ·eon lantn . 
bl 2 tho bu1 d1 nd u1 .ent cost t'or the 
0 tple 1 nt " h at .~ nt tot l nnu l eoate 
n ootn r 0 ma or butt 11 der ~n r ct rod . 
The bull no Ate r f i ,,;en . Acoor< 1n 17 the build-
1n , co to er nit , 1n 1T n pl nt orb tic n pl nts ot 
differ nt volu e , m1at 4 ore e o vol.uc 1noroa.e R. T'h1e 
occ tr be ·~ao l nt pro uoln i .o o,ooo poun a or butter 
nnu lly oe not equ1r ui in . ce l r o.e a 
pl nt pro uo1n 
a found to b 
1md or butt r . h1 rel tion hi p 
0 in tho O&m 1 vl nntc . Tbe 
bulldln oo s ro1 th o plu pl nt r ngeu om . 23 cents 
p r oun to . 115 cont ar oun • Pl nt A' bulldln coa t 
or • ?.3 c ntn r po\ln'2 ~ th h1gho t , y t th ork1rv: 
o ... too m ll ·nd lo d prop r vent11 t1on .. Pl nte 
nd D ah1ev d lo b l1ld1n co t:o t the xp n o or v nti -
lu. p t •• ur u ot Into~n l Rev nue. 
op . cit . 
29 0 n A torr t s nd e t1on • 







































































































































































































































































































































































































































. t1on . • r "t1 • ? co , 
1 !'1 
d 1 tt hc.\t ' 0 
fJl nt Job. Plant 0 n 
()('.) vent 1 t on Cl 
v 
r 0 
lip n t xod, ~ n qul nt 
no t r uni , .n or n l nt or <11r-
r l" n t o deore .a~ ~a vol o 
pl n uoln i . 000 . 000 
Ui1 ttcr 11 no :r nn l r 
B nt duotn .500 , 000 01• b 1ttor 
1 r ll. tlt n pl plt nt • 
00 'lit or th 1 fr 2 . 1~ 
nt n ~ t .B2? t r tn • Pl nt , th 
. 11 t plant- · n • h!\ h u1 co t . 
l r nt 
t Zl\1 t 
o u1 n • Th 1n 1 De 0 
.., 0 · nda o c r l\ ho r .. ' 1 ... 
1 a u • on 
an o. h (2,50 , 000 o n or 
bu t nu hi 0 ·ii:p nt oo t . l .. nt 
'h l ... tl 0 OJ'" C 1 nt oo ._ h' .. 1 nt G, c hr 
Sl-
l :r- vol: ro . ~1 J l ?" oqu1~ nt coot 
to - le ry r Rine . J.'bB f !Ott nee 1n <.l:rty it 
r ont 1t1o l TI stn~rtt 0.- , (00 i:l 
I>l nt 'h1 l r r dry r 1 0 ~ 0 :r 1JGI Mndl th 
VOll enc ... • .ot 
cnou 0 CCV r th d 1tlan.G.1 lnvo ti ~nt o 
Pl .nt .uoh ,r~ th 
t·u1 • r.nt: mt 11. nt 0 could h~ .. ve 1nci· t1.ett1 output 
o ,.ill'.. • • thout inou 
by 
d vcr; .11 t rrcot 
on the qui p n~ co~t • 
.. nu c ncl T a 
The in ur .noe .tn i d by t1 DG.r.1 l p ntH l n d 
t --o o.6? or 1 0 to a.98 ror 10 • t e notu" nee to 
· ood nth .M.ly t ndn 1z t 1 . 35 l' l oo ror 
bulld ,...  i . 1·5 n o. 96 po~ 100 
tor · t ofl 0 .. i et d 1 t1on ot n u nee 
t~.H ad th tn OG GO t B tune'" on o .. ! z 0 buil ~ 
ntt !;-:n1vt1Gnt , . Ao .. 1. n a 1 1"i t'l('tl\ u '10 ml nt non .... "'" 
VO U 0 l d ct1on. 
s nno inoul"llno oont e f •.motion or qu1 nt .n/1 
ror e· ls.n 10 ot tea . 
-;2-
bull in si , & 1ch in urn 1 a function of volumo, ln-
u:r. nc co t er unit; lilt qu1 m,.nt t p r unit , Ghoul 
dooron e volu inor aon . 1th th oxcopt1on of 1 nta 
E nd G th1o ooourrcd in t e o pl pl nt • he 1nsur oe 
d tJ• rn • ~9l~ oont to . 158 cont f' r cootn 
ound . l nt ~ h d n1 h r tnour nc oo t por unit n 
oeas th ller voln nt D. lhi n refl·ct 
equipm nt c city n Pl nt .Pl nt G' innur nee 00 t J) 
tm t lifl'h r th n tho ller olume l>lo.nt F. Th1e too 
r 
:J a o u e by th "tdd t on l nve t nt r quir d 1n tl l r er 
"l nt '.the VO um a1t"tar noe tJ o noli r At cnou l to p l'-
mi.t t 0 p nt to tt in th oonu 1 0 .t !nod by Pl nt in 
o or tin t ne l)' ... ll city. 
b toe l op rty tnx r t v r1ed from )4 ills p r dol ... 
l r 60 re nt v l tlon to 92 m1ll per dollo.r t 60 per-
o nt v l ion. Thi v 1 tion in loc l pro rty t xe 
th r;ro! t d1 t ronoe round in t r tco throu :hout th 
0 8 
t te. 
h 1o di t'or nco 1e not c used by voltun or roo.uotion but 1 
u ed by nir l lo l con 1t1on . B o:: us or th1 
v r1 t1on in toa, th 'C l te time t'"'n .rd1.z d . 
used \f 30 eilll t l n eroont v lu tion. l a 





ae tho t Y. coat c 
zo, h1oh s otat d pr v1o 
l y. 1• olo ly o ool t d 1 h d ndent volume . 
l 2 !lo 11 th t x c t unit or tt r. 11.k 
p o or rooeeo d . 1nc t co t • ltk nour n co.it s , 
~ tune ion ot b 11 ln nd 0(2U1 nt 1£0, t x ooota 
per nlt 0 l to deoro IC vol incr ee • 
xo pt•on Of l nt nn G, t 1 , o .o rred 1n tho 
0 pl nto. 1 t 00 t r un1 in the o 1 pl ~nte 
r.n d f'ro . 31.>3 nt r und 0 . 156 0 nt r ound of 
b tt 11 o dor. Pl t bs.d h16hor t 00 t r un1t 
t nth ll r vollttlo Plan~ D. 1 , 11ko 0 inBun.tlCO 
co t r unit , 1 uo to tho C700IJ e u1p nt o1ty 1n 
Pl t ~ l.nt G 1 her x ()(') t p r Wlit h n th • 
l nt F. 1 1e u 0 by th e 1-
tion l e u1 nt nv ot ont in Pl n 0 t t . 8 d1 cu aod 
p r ViO\.l l un r o 1 nt nd n u no 0 to . 
I bor 
lon u1 nt d. f 1 , ro r ont on 
ot t h 1n tte 1 ... dryln • onthly . , G 
ob orv d ln tho t v le roo OS to 27S· nl1 
on tor, h 1d lee t han 200 r on th nd 
r 1ve ot ov no e t or 0 1V d rro 2SS lio 2?5 p l' 
n • 'l'h e to tor 1 r o tor n 1zed 
260 p r on th Ol" 18 ho &r ok. Of otand-
1zed r to tor th or o tho bor co t 
fun t en o rr o1 noy , tl t 1o, tho l bor t 1 'f no-
- 4-
t1on ot t k!.11 at th o tor ml \th nn r 1n h1oh 
l bor not nc ded t th dry r 1 ut111z d in th<~ pl nt . 
Table 3 eho he l bo cost per unit 'f b1xtterm1.lk 
po der nut otur a. h labor coot r unit r ngcd rrom 
) . 63 cont to 1. 21 oonto or oun . Labor cost per unit 
·ener lly deor nea o vol\~ 1nor aaed . Th1 e.xpoote • 
boe uoe onoo th d olaion to opo te he.a b n d d 1 bor 
ie lr d , h to&; l l or oo t 1 1nourred nd e volt 1n-
ore ooa th co t >Or unit will 4oor nae. 
fa bl 3. bor coet per ound ot butt rrn1, 0 or 
m1f aotured in 7 o l plnnts 
Annuo.l pro uotion or Lnbor 
bu1)ter (pouniio ) bu\itc 
A 347, 00 
ll 852,000 
0 96 , 0 0 . 23 
l) l , l.5J , OOO l . 21 
l , 2SO, o 1.39 
F ,315 ,000 i . 23 
G l.434,000 1. 44 
i'l n A. 11ch h d th lo t volu o.., tter pro<luc-
e otad to b ve th~ h1ghout labor co t or uni • 
Th1 ob tru; tho l bor cost or unit , ho·ev r , 
ooul4 n v b n r duood u1to ub t nt1 llJ 1th more ~­
f1o1ent n· e ent . 'l'h hi h labor oo t or un1t 1n l nt A 
-3.5-
w a uo to th lo l bor crt101ono1 n or or or n1 -
t1on 1n · c plnnt . ni o>or or dri d tho t rm1lk nd 
opor t d the tlr d boll r . o op r t on t th boll r 
con 1 toa ot :1 t n he pron nre u nn re 11.tln the 
g a too v lve • Th1o o er tor hnd no inc ntiv to beco 
oro orf ol nt . Ro d t o ti ond hour d 1n th pl t, 
nd o lon th ou.ld not b .. 
qu1r~d to or~ !n othor o'f the pl ftt . hi c f)d 
h!.B to o nd 
n oe a ey. 
r t1 o ry n itt rrt11 t · an · a 
nt E loo had ht r bor co t t n th volu 
ot ro u t1on nted . 'fh1s 1n o .ueed by lo 1 lnbor 
nt h n ho 
completed th .o cc1r10 du 1ea 'O-c _o 1 d 
h 1n th pl cnt n tie op.r, tor hnd no 1no nt v to t.nl h. 
Aalong o ho a dr 1n h ould not bo onllc4 u ~n to ork 
1n t o pla.nt . ·111 :>l t l o ~.coo e ui.1 m n" c .pe.oit • 
o c:x.no o c· u1 c1ty cou lod 1th Ui 1 l bor 
et'tloi noy tho Jor u o tor h 1 . co t 1n r l t1on 
r;o t h vol.um • 
In Pl ntc c th d ·1er op r or op 01r10 plant 
ut1o 0 rt<> n1 h lk. h1G 
' G Nl inc n111ve !"or he o~ r tor. nd Ul.t , th -
in 0 r; t on • lotc~ l .. p1 11 0 1bl • %11 
l .n 0th op tor 8 1(tned peo1t1o aut1 in ho 
lnn•t lor .. nu • In J.ant th o tQ:r aevc , 
01. tc Joba ur.h G bu"tcr bo.xe tor th • 
Tbcao npo 1t'1o 1 nnont ln01~ · , l bor ot'flo n by 
.rov1d1n · ' n lnoent ~ to th dJ?or o l" cor b o. u o. b 
... n ae duti er-a oo 1 te , thn o r .or had .t1n1 hell h1o 
day• \for, .. . 
P nt 1 1noont v t: l 
?n th1 >lan to:r o ad nd o b1o o ·n P.TV•ru, 
route .. H a 111 1ly coll ot ... on c n tbon dr1o tho y f 
buttenll1lk· l tad 1 t ou tor 
th ; h 1n nt1vo h lp d to r o. 
Pl nt G a.a th only pl t o n t't h the o tor 
· o ht. d tull time to y 1lk. h1 pl n d the lnr at 
vol or production b t dry tor no• 1 i 
te bo bo 1 l' in 1t1on to cyl In "tho o n or nt 
h1D .R n t '10n , rhO Ollt'r 0 t ~ - B o tho 
nor. ~n1~ or th~ c d cQ leot1on t oka . It 1o 
11't1c il to d te1• t ho the o:r · o 
th1 pl&nt v n o t o t o tbo 
a ·nll otm of lahor (one hour er y) dad t th 
ttrycr. 1.~ tmuao l hor. ho a r • " o th n jor :\a or 
tl". 11 t y h1 ,hor l • or cont or 'l r. , ft om~ .i- ~ to o.nt • 
l~l n a otr1 1 1 
• o cont c~ cosl obae od in tho aa. le p ntu 
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trc . 60 r ton o 13. S or ton. h1 rlo 
r- 1 t d unlo tn • 
t o r1o 




not 1n l . th 
oub1o toat o ... n 
tor tu l 011 . 
or k1lo o l). 2' o nt 
n l ot 
rt obo 
ro: t lo· ~ pr1 o o 
.1 . 1no. 
1 . In th 
2 nt 
v ri t 
0 
o pl .nte 
r t 0 ............ .... 
d llv red, 
2. 6 c nte 
r l~l tt ho r . Th 
not u v ·r1 t1on ln 
ot ro uot1on. o loo 1 n<'11t1ono. o u e tho 
1 " on ' "' oon tu 1 nd l c-
~r101ty oe & : r t n u • l'O 9 . 00 
p on or tuol (1nolu . 2 e nt 
atv hour or ol ocrlc y. 0 th 0111· 
tho • 0 1V n 1n A • 
1t t \ h e tr o1ty ooat 
boo 0 n 01cno1. 
Th1 c t 0 
1 n th ot • '1 . 
t o or tt Ila 00 t 
1 otod n l ' • 10 
1a oot n th pr t n t 
er lo u vol in • 
bl 4 ho t fu l n l ot · 0 ty 0 po nlt . 
electr1 1ty oo t p r pound d&eruaeed an volUMc 1nor~nood. 
>-lnnli P : tho cl>!oeption. Ito n1 h r ooat o:an be ttr1butecS. 
to the lnore eod consu t 1on ot ol otr1oity ~ u0od by uo1ng 
a t hree ho::rsef'\O "'or 1 oto whero a cno nd on• hnlf' horsepower 
moto~ 'OUld h ve b n enftlc1ent. If ~ motor of ?roper !zG 
had b en uaed in Pl nt n th eloot 1c1ty co t er unit ou1d 
h'f-ve be n lo or 1n nt D th n in Plr.nt c. The l. rger !n~ 
vc t ment ooc o1oned by th1 lQrner motor was not g~e t 
enQu to r. tttor1 lY e.rtect th oqu11>m nt oosto . 
T blo 4. C nt ot ruel nd eluotric1ty per pounr:l ot 
butter 1lk p<Wder 1n a ven oaople 1£1 nts 
Sit ) 
h:l.ectr1€1ty 'oodt Fuel OOQtS pel"' 
nnu .l ~roouction p r 1.01 nd or voun1 ot 
ot utter butt rm1lk buttermilk 
Plant 
I 
(:r>pund. ) n o,. der ( oen t.o ) po dcr (c.ntat 
547,ooo . 42 . 52 
D 852 , 000 . J4 . 65 
0 966.ooo . 22 . 69 
n 1 , 153 . 000 .2s l·.53 
E 1 , 250 , 000 .19 . 66 , l,JlS,ooo .1a . 69 
G l , 4311- . 000 ,17 • 66 
Dy tand rd1z1 ho pr1o ~or unit ot fuel , the t uol 
coot 11er pound or po dar b cOClOC tuno ... on of' l.e.bor f ... 
r1clono1 nd olid content ot the buttern.11 • Th fuel cQnt 
pr un1t 1 c · p~ct d to re n oonst~nt a, ~olumo 1noronse • 
Tb1a oonet,nt fuel coa por unit is oxpeotod 1f tho 1 bor 
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f ! 0 tley' 10 at tho B 0 eve a.n th sol1d c nt nt 1 
the 1 rn nt 0 1 nt. l con G t"C) ahc:rn ln 
a.bl& 4 ,. hOJT ro 1nod fa1. ly tor Pl nta D. o, 
nli G. l if or· QO 00 rr n b tre n ·h ' tour 
o n t but to t?to clitro:renoe n th !iOll de 
cont nt or the h tterm1 th oe fo1r lnnt nll G tl C l 
tor tual ln tok r r d bo11er:1 . 
p nt J. 1 1Cl b c nt;.tur l ,, 
as u·od ror t'uol . Ntlt l" 1 1f, a mo1• 7 0onm!l1 1 tual 
t}l()..n co • 00 t r lo n. . u.' 1 . o~6 eent J 
to . 04 cunt .T .. t. for co l . tur i • 
h o t>ver. 1 1 1n ll re a.od thereto.re th1 
dv n - 10 no . 11 pl nt&. 
l.an'& D1 o h1 '00 t r oun () D u tea. 
al £' n o~ -rl a.fie bo l • 1~ aa t oo 
to o Gl' te a <lrs r h1l th oth r o 
0 :1 
overlo boll, 
• For other 
be ta l o t 
en 
i" 100 .. r .. u. 1 
th 
hol' 
t 1n ny oth.r p nnt . 
~ 1' .. l oil . o? e~ntn mp to .o.·6 nto ro;- MUU ~ .. l , • Q 
nd • 4 c.nt t -'l" ooal. • nts A an D th on p nt 
ln lo ainm tu el o tho?:' 11lw.r1 OD • Thi p~avont 
r1a n or \;h t ol contn bet ~ n p ' t!l 1.t 1nr; 
n o"l c .-uo • 
In ro in l nto. Pl nt tlle on! one t 
dov t tly r: tllo ro !n or or t.h rou • !116 
h i c tuel c t ' r unit 1n Pl t 1 t t :r1butcc t o 
tt.o lo" lcobo1' trio c•cY ent1on< ll'GV1ouoly. 
Under oft'ic1 nt r.JOnt • 1th o bl l vol or 
l>or off1o1onny • he r a l oootu por n i.. hoUld b c.1rl1 
conct nt roi: ll pl nta uo1 tho 1 typ o •. ol . 
n bo llet:. ! n Plante n • C, r" n'l G. Tl eeo ba. vv.ry-
1n d co ot labor tt1c1onoy v r in l l o. ol1da 
1n bu~torm1l .. v n · 1tl1 th o 11·rer[•no o , llo cYt>i .. , he 
t cl co t p r unlt v ~t a only .o48 oonto r ounr r t he 
l o t to th 11 ho t tu co t 01• unit n thooe pl nte . 
B tt r 1l k to1 1\S.o l re 1 u ur.i.lly :p"ol ~cc.. "n - 00 
~ound bt~rlnp b 1th w ed • er ~1ncr. thod or 
ol in t:L~G u cd 1n 1 ll plr.nto 1n th6 npl 1tt the 
exo pt1on o l nt c .. 
o.m r b 1e . EJlne 
not p .c•t ~n ... ur 1n 
r> c ln e.o rd1~i 
c wax d lino . OOB 
ed th 
t.h onl:-
u .. l p bngo .,h co 
d B th co \; ot 
ot burl p bace nd 
n f 1tty 
ut ob orvod 
r un1~ ot 
ur l p b • t nd 
~o l!.n '~ 
an d t r o )9 . 2 cl;nts to S6. 1 c nt t r b r .na linor .. 
'iho r -.to u.no 1n i oat oo 1tnt1 no or tb s l l t 
9 52. 5 o nt for l n l1n r . ''v e 11'.. old 2.n 
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l 0 oun ba. nd th co t I i• un t or 0. 1n- l n t n 
nt t h co t rb 1n r .. " 
1"' d. " 0 n t 9 Ch ... 
In n . 1 o"" h roe in en t r of 
bu t r 1n th ~ dnr 1.ec to • 
v b n n ut obso d 
ln th n l dln 
nt co t 0 n n n tt 
in a. 'i'b cl . ul otr1o ty, 1nov.r 0 , t ok 
r to re n 1 or o bl for 
tion 1n Io· . t 1 b r t 
1d DO t %7 t' 0 r. to 0 Ol''V • In th pl nt 
t e olu o ro uot on. l nc1 loo r1o1tf nput .. m 
rlr. 01 nlz t1<'n 





pl1 a to in .at 
l nt 
or lo 
co· l 1n • 
of' .. n 
y 1n 
·oun t n ~h 0 t 
coc ob 
rot~ 
n 00 t 
nt . 
c nu r v tlv nd ln o 
r c bu r r 
1 , ho v r, 1 th r lt or t 
1 c t on. h1 ould oco•·r 
v iln.bl ' hop nt 
n rby t cl u1.l , au 
tu l na rr '1t co ·s. 
on t1nn 
.. 
" lo 1 
1n • i B tu 1 • 
1 t k.1 






P OC':!S5 I m I LK 0 D , CO~ TE Ot 
dr" n I f OF 
Pl 
In tho roe in~ oot1on tlle oo ~o ot roo 
o l l ·o or ta.n4Ardiz1n tl•o te e unit 
otrlo1.ty , nnd P. 
i n .. bu ltUn~ s v.e , o1z ,, butt r p . 1.uct1on, 
tu l i n ut. lootr1o1ty or 0 nlz on not 
t ndard1zo • ooop toc'.t ob e rv in 
tho B i>l pl nta .. J\11 th t o ore, 1t.b th po li l - -
e pt l.on ot t ter produotl,.m , 00\ll 
unaor the ont~l ot ent . u 
- " pl nt not reoent · o 
but rm1lk dryill o t)t' t1on, 
1 :n pre nt n Oh a le 
b ol 
U \UHJ t h" 0 oto re 
ot t 1 
t o uni ue con-
In order to ol 1nat 
0. lOBOlblllty o th t1cnl . £Lnto t vo eonst o 
In thooe pl nt a ll t h 1n t o 1zod. ~ls 
1 aono to 1-1.niooto • o llc.11 n oti >1bl • t. o v r tioo 1.n 
oo tn thn't wae nc>t l t o volurno. 
In th ccnntruet1on o hypo~hot1o 1 l lto . t ~ uttor 
pro :Uow1o.~ 
bu~ten:illk a et 
et emin , an t h ol1 o oont nt of the 
t1~ nt o~e n d lld1 
• 
- 4 -
i~ w r dete ind tor tho r qt1re nts o~ th po& r 
uot1.on ontb. 'I'h equ1 z:i nt n bu1ld1nr oo i s t1 
on r l nt ooot. nd th n thod or co itat1on us d v 
th in tho lo pl nt • 'fhe o~ or n1z t1on or 
tho l pl nts n d 1 d to provide the o t tt1o1ent 
u ot' 1 box· ono1 re p ot1oabl • 
h prloea to thooo oa.lcul~ted ._npute ere the 
8 18 e tho 0 p 1ee plied to the 1n, u~ or tho a ple 
pl n t na a.1&1n tl pr1oo p 11 d to 1nputa, nd b • -
1n the equ1p ont o 1ld1n oo t on r ,l aoe nt oo ta ot 
ne equ.1, ont nd b ild1ng o, eult 1n con orv t 1ve 
ao t or produot1on. A ore cont mpl tin not llat1on 
of o(l pl toly nev dr71o y t m ooul rocoo butt nnllk 
o d&r tor th coat oo d in thea hypothetio l plants. 
In ny 1not n es ore ry c 1ld produc b•tttnrmll • po der 
tor loo h the o put d cost . Tb1 ·oald be the caeo 
her u d equi ' 1 11 ble or t•here t bu1-d lng e co 
r ntly v 11 bl t to ho sc he ary1n 
ya ten. o, dv r o1ng oth r 1nputo, lO'W 
tax r t , h1 h ool1d ont nt 1n. th r ~w te ·1 1 .ncl other 
eoil 1 tr duco conto 1n 1nC11v1d\ l l nta below 
tboo onted horo, ut 1t ie li~oly t ev1 tion 1n 
one t o or lll be ortoot y d vl t1ono in the other d1r o-
tion ln nothcr in nt . The et'or 1 outs1do or dv nt a 
1n l l>or up ly • dryor r1 nd lm1ld1n o ace , 1 t l not 
nt1o1. t d tha in 1v1 l pl~nto 1 l to oo enoo 
n1~1 n '-1 lo .r o to. 
In con truot1 t i l 6 tour h1 thet!.cnl p t.nt t 
follo~ .... aoaur:i lon de: 
a.. Thr1ot l . 6? fl ot b ttcr 1 ~ pro qoed ror enah. 
und ot bu\.t r r <l,med. 1 
b. TbAt ll p ra .c ot th v.nn l btt~tor pro uct1on 1 
p1m uoed 1n th p •· l! on 11. 2 
pro uc\J1on 
Ev n thou ther rmy 
VD.J.lnbl 1n tho pc -
r1nt1on in p~uot on ot butter 
1thln h b\t°t~ l 1lk , n o t o ~ ttn n · o l 
produot1on · 114 d. ... 1e on Buocoodi. a ya ~ n 'out .. r • oduc-
tlon it ol1n. • 
• t. nol n oont nt o! butte lk. 1 a.7 
porcon • 
oo ao . t1onn 1or n doa to ti.n ~ ~~ tho nu 1 
butterollk po do produotion na the b ~tttt ta1 p 
d 10 1on ot tho l~· t10ntb. 
er :ro-
'tb oqu1 i:iont ul o ln J ot hot1 l l nt · ro do-
t ... in d t-ror 
il .bl u 
ic. 
rroduot • 
Con ~ ny. 
or pro , otlo~' a rid th ho r o"" bor 
ror tlr,Y1. 1.n tl~ pu . pro nn ·1".n nontb1• 
nd J. oy.. M1l nd 11. 
ll '21 . ,c!J ~ Hlll ao 
2J .. R. I v , zo1~ , . lh tt l en, amt J . D. iord . o • o1t . 
Jh Ol.5. 
A dryer l ,.. ennugtJ to h~ndlo the v .. I~( uot.t.on in ~ 1 
a ln t lll d. The co b u ion ot U~ 
1 -pe lf1od t1 
• <l l. bor t r ulted in th .. lo oat pet• un1 proo 1 
OOGt • o n. 
built nc 1l1r.o tor tho · oth ti plnnta 
nt 
to lne bf the niz l!' the e :"Jt p o uct1on. 
In the oth t1o l Jl nt > t r e oo tor thr 
w s providad b 0 uso 4 Ol" cry 1th .d qu t.e ato \ig~ apa.o 
• not na rl1 no de1>on nt u":on loo teed nu notl1;rora Wlcl 
e.t ·no or bu &e ... k 0 • 
u1 c er :J'!O ry c.: ,n e. ooumu tc 
it et 1t p~ot·j. table tio a p power ·o . t'kOt outaicl -0: • 
A tor 0 c 1 r r t n h t noe ti ror eeks 
p roaac1'1on • o "ot rov~ od bo u bu tor !l" i·o do~• unle a 
reh"lgorn.to , doeu not; Ctop 1·0~ uo1• tbAn th~ c oo a \o:l th-
out r!ou Q • lity dotcrlo tion. The Mnnu~l ost 
1n th bypothot!et l pl n u; <lO U vetl 1n h 
1n tl A m nt nt 
ror th SSo,ooo pound >l .nt 1 io n 1n .A p .. na1x •• 
nt e ~. tor ll lm 'l'b r.m y d ~er noo 
i n buUt11rm 'P\ b t o n il nte 1r. ~h t 1tter&no ~u e 
bt OtlU1onont n1~. 
iCJ o I: o~Mn1 1on o• the h , othct1 l .nt \.Ja 
d on ·h l .b~r rnqu1r • nts.. In t 
..J -
or ion or h e or• l bor ~ 0 1n -
ery. nvr u V1 1on o 
r ul O\Or >roCet 1 
nt ot } oro ry -t In 
y -o 1 n 1 t our r 
• • or n• 00 tton 1n uro no , 
n yrol t 1n pl • 
J:n no c -
ut -n h nn r ln lJ.y 0 h ti l nt a in 
1 nto. 
l 1 otrlci '1 co t b ot ..110 
1n h l nt • Oo l or 
t\lel 1n 1 pl t ~ 1ze 0 t or . 71 0 t r 
na. , 0 VO t1 . th l 
ot 
ont l or th tii rm11 • hi oh r 
re n 1n th nt , 0. t n 
olid ont nt or th u&t 
.oo ry r 1ze t or uot1on 
tu l o t r uni .. o t to b 
ol otr101.,y co r unit 
.o co t 1n th G 
Plant Ill 0 




co r unl t 
l • ol1da 
• 26 to 9. 
· 'l p ro nt . 
l 
to 
10 lLO~B ot.OX" a-otor cs.ucoo th1~ ~100 . Ir tho otor o1zea 
b,ad tnore1J.aert 1n 1nor 'Jents o't onn horn po\. er, th! 1n.or s e 
l-toulcl J\Ot h ve oocurr~d. 
The a.c · 1 co t r unit u ed 1~ th h othet1onl 
la.nt we.u tho same o ~h oost r un1t uaea: ln thu ao.o}Uo 
plants . 
T'l.te nnu.tU bt.J.tto;r pt'l'Hluot1on •.n<l cont or pound or 
'rocea ing lttton.'11lk o id.er, co utod F-a ~1&1ned bove, 
1s 0!10 n 1n ble 5. Th ao d t n s .o~n "'ph1oolly 1n 
Fi sro 2. 
T4bl ; . Volur:ie of butter produot1on .nd r. nufa.ottring 
oost of button1lls. powde~ 111 foti1· hypothetlool p l .nto 
Voltime ot bu te~ i .. don f peAr 1nound 
- nur~cturod to r:mrntf ac ture 
Plant t°J.t'ltttt 111 buttern1lk 
novder (Rpnt e) ("'Wundy st± • 
I sso,ooo 1,. u3 
II 650,0QO s .19 
II! i . 250, 000 4 . S!S 
IV l , l~JO t OOO , .... o, 
Pl nt ! 
.P .nt I • ··1th an nn .1 'butter p rocluot1on of 550, 000 
oun n f h~<'i n cnnt ot 7. J.;3 cents por pound ot b ttermilk 
poudor rn nuf otu ed. The co t :PQl:' poun'l of buttermilk 












0 . s 
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Annual Butter Production 




Fig . 2 . Relationship between the oost or drying 
buttermilk by the roller prooeae and the 
volume or production or butter 1n tour 
pl ants with a designed work organ1~at1on. 
-49-
'ho ~or oo t 1tema 1n a l n ot th1s 1zo ·re lab9r 
nd qui p ant . 10 h1 labor nd qu1 nt ooat 1 o u od 
by th lo volun of produo 1on. 
Tho ort oh dul ot: tho ·yer op .tor ln Pl nt I ia 
eno 1 1n 1 r ) . n hlo pl nt the dry r o r tor 16 u od 
•rablo 6 . Oo ts or ro.cturin butte 11 o der 
~ in f'aur ~oth l nt • (Cento or ound ) 
II Plant I II Pl nt IV 
Annur .. 1 ttor ro-
duot1on ( ound ) 550, 00 850, 000 1 , 25 , 000 1, 4 o,ooo 
Bl .10 .71 .71 .71 
t."leotr1o1 ty . 32 • ?.l . 21 . l 
P ck 1ng .53 .53 . 53 . 53 
La or J . (11 1.82 l . 64 1 . 1•) 
qn i ant l . 89 1. 34 • . 83 
1 111 • 2'.3 . 21 . 15 .1) 
Insur nee • 0 . 24 . }.6 .15 
T xe . 29 • 23 .16 . s 
7. n3 5.19 '" • .S.5 li . 03 
part ti e 1n the r ce1v1n~ roo nd 1n the boi ler room. 
H v1 t l10 dry r op r tori or in th ooi v1ng roo ub-
st nti lly roduc a tie l bo~ cos t p r unit , 4nd l.bor 1 
v 11 >lo in th er m ry hen it 1 nooded o t . A r 
dryor z 1 quir d non tho dryer o or tor do not 
-s -
Ann 1 uttor production 5,0,000 ounds 
9: 00 • • -........... _ ... ______ .., 
- f.Jhn en kntv o 
10: Ii . • 
---------~- ... - ---5 ----------~- et up conv 1or, pla h arda .. -- 'ork 1n reoc1vin roo 11 : 00 A. ~ .. -.. 
__ _. .......... 91' __ _ 
___ ..., ________ noat up dryer. 1 t te ml 
12: 0 • -
--
l : 00 • • -
-
2 : 0 P • • -
-... 
:oo . .... --
t~ : 00 P . • --
ry tter•1lk, nao' nn storo 
d r , een tok r r111 4 . e t 
lunch at tho m Ohlne 
Ol n up dry r nd tloor nd 
ut do n oqu1pr.:i nt .......... ,_ .............. __ ..._~ 
illul out aote 1 clo n bo1lor roo 
5: 0 0 P . • -------~--~- nd r p bo1l r !or next t .y 
1 • • orl Ch dul - P1 nt I • 
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dovot,e h1a t'ull t1r:l tn dr in • Th1e 1nor oo the oqu1 ent 
ooe bf • oon~ en na . The l bor oo t , ho over, 1n 
ub t 1tt 1i re t c nd n t -~1n or 1 . '~1 o nte r 
onnd 1 :re 11zed. ~h1a oi ,nrncnt ot oc1r1a t a ooh 
7 l 0 1n roa ee tf1r:1C'ney t the dryer. The o r tor 
no· ~b t t 4hen th ry1.n 1 _o plote~ h1.o cte.y• a1•k 1 
tintoh d . Thio p1·ov1 e n 1nocnt1v t r the o: er ~tor to 
0 th dr,r<'r t rnll 
etticiently t t ll oa 
~1 a in roduo1n. the cot 
p alty . Tho dry r o er te mo t 
1f;y nd hif ·h dr•yer ff1o1enoy 
o procoe 1.n • 
Pl nt ll , 1 b c.n nnu 1 b ttor produot1on ot 850t000 
ound. • oo t ot 5.19 o nt or ound of utt rmllk 
po dor- nnuraotur Cl . :.i.:. l'Oooss1n co t er un ot butter-
11 ~o d.or 10 hown ror oa~ input in ? ble 6. The ooots 
ot Pl nt Il w r 2. 24 cento r ound 10" er than the coots 
o Pl nt l . rh1G <mer to 1 ooot per ound w s l r 17 due 
to t ho doore ncd on er ou.n- tor eq 1 nt nd l bor. In 
1 nt I t he u.1. mont nd l nbor coat por ound tot l d 4 . ,0 
centa .. In Pl nt Il th(le ooot tot lea ) . l.6 oonts 
Thi 1 r duot1on o l ·? oanta per und of buttermllk 
,o1f\'ler for ~h a t o m Jor 1n te . Thia r c:b.tet1on 1n co t 
per ound 
1n Pl nt II . 
by th l g r vol ot rodllot1on 
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ot Plunt ll J.o ohoun ,ln Flm.trc 4 . 
I n PlE~nt II . nG 1n Plnnt I , tho dl'yor op"rator npen1' p; 
of tho ~ wt,>rk1ng at 0th.or pl~nt aot1v.1t1oa . In Plant II 
ho ·dryer operator toutotl or.oM .nrter dry1nr( th 
• Who t'lry 
c~etltl ioa~:Lng b~gon . BJ' 1ntorir~t1nrr ·tho drvor onomtor ~1th 
tho croac~rY lribor .tor-co, c ~a1zD.blo rnduot.i.on 1.n .lr.bor ce>uh 
\m• obtn1ned. :t'ho ooulnoont coot p 
h1F!'.her tl't.An 1·t 11ould tinvo been it th - -
- nt1ro t1co oporo.tirm o. om~lle1~ ·{l.ryer. As in Plc.nt 
I, however ,, the cc.v1rut 1n labor coot Der nound. oo.ro ttmn ott• 
ta tho 1.ncronoot'i oQu1ment oosti ne.r nound. ~c totcl proc-
full ti.me drvor opor . 
. ts, ·the oont nllr nound tt1th tbc nrcnon\, 
or1' orrcnn1zali1on wa.o S · 3'~S ccntn. A ·coat rct1uot1or. ot .·?69 
r nouna '1£u1 ottooted b1 r.!Or-e ott1o1cnt labor ut111·v.n-
on. 
t It 
Plnnt III . 'l-:i'th nu l butter r>roauct1on ot 1 ,2,50, 000 
Qhcmn 1n 
. 649 oon 
0001; ' l 
coot or ,4 . 4,96 oen l .. nouna. ot 
oturoa. ~· coot oor nound tor oaoh 1nout 1 
6 , II ttorm1lk povd.or tor 
r noumi looo II. h at1on .ln 
l to the dooron.se nt co u.n1t. 
Annu l butto~ proeuot ion as ,ooo p ound 
6 : 00 A •• ----·-------Sharpen knivoo 
----------Ho t u dry r , o t up E'pln h r dG 
----------•oonveyor, .rui gi t to biltte~ul 
? : 0 A. l • -
--8 : 00 J, . . • -
.... 
9: 00 ,. . • -
-i o:oo A· • -
Dry but ter 111t 
a rJk n(l ntoro P°' ·der 
K p etokor tilled 
• t lunch t ~ ohin 
..... r-. .. - .............. .. _ Cl n up dryor nd noor 
hut ao n e~u1r ont _, .... - .................. ~ ... - nd 
ll : GO A ... -
T4' t or 
-
1 2 : 00 
... 
oh t o1t bottloo 
-
2 f 00 P •• --.... 
:00 P.U. -
F'l "' 4 . ~Ork Bohedulo - Pl nt I I i 
-s 
In . n II the l b :· ao' t r uun 
nt I .. i 1 all ·11; 1•1nu 
1 tly 
UC to 
l J.' • • r :ooroen c.ga 
t th cy r . 
n .r tor1 s t b 1 ~ 
dul ~or f'l(.nt I!! 
rnt 
r~ s. e dr)'e~ o · o~ ap n. n a~pr x1 t 11 9 oroont 
o h1 n 11\ n tine ope. t:tn tho 
boiler. In a ot· th1 o1~o it b<tttJ~ no tli1'f1 lt 
to utll1z 1.:. ortion ot the dry ·r--o r tor• l r in .oth. J' 
r~ ~ th t ~ r ~o o~ to p1~duo 
oo e oro no-c1 l1£o.t 1on or l .. bot 1t ~nth pl.nt ' it 
1o oc - bl· to dast n th or" tJ ~· 
tll t a.ll t? l~aor oro · 1 . u · l day. A ":..hiu 
vulu ~ t 1 pooull.>l o ope ... "a.t s. ry "' ooono o ~ll~· fott 
tull d y .. 'l'h , mP..d. 1ne:r: nocou rs o uo th!. 
. n o ol 11wr n n i•1 nt II d t .. c uot on in 
oo per 
0 
0)" nory 1 qu1to ubc i.nt1 • 
jor 1lll 1n Flant I I o>... 1 bot' nd 
equ~ nt . ~ a v-alu e 1n~ 0¥400d o Pl nt l 
tl1e ... u l oo t .-..~r po\ be eurto at ... voly a ore 1 port .n t . 
Tb1 occurred bo · aa labo na OGlt1 nt ooatn par nu 
ru :t· UC 00 > tu l CO· l'OC ln 
oona t . 
lc.nt riv. l t:iot!on of l,J~ o,ooo 
-ss-
Annu 1 bu ter prod ction i . 250 , 000 ounde 
7 ; 00 1 . 1 . ---~---~~~-~~ 
- ~bar n kn1 veo 
·--- - -------Ho t rollo . eet up conv 1orn , l ah 
- --------- .. r..r s M\d n 1ta.t~ mil 
-
9 : 00 A. C .... 
-io:oo A •• -
ll : oo A .. t . --
-12: 00 M.. ... 
-
Dry but termilk, ok anti store 
pow"-er , e p etoko-r hop r tilled, 
e t lunch t c..lt1n 
1 : 00 p .• f . ..._ ... ______ _ 
2 : 00 P . • 
-
-
Ole n up dry-or and tloo~ nd hut 
dovn equ1 ment 
___ ........... ._-.......... 
H ul out heA , ole n up boil r room =--------- ncl re re boiler tor n xt y 
fig... 5. ork Sobe ul - Pl nt III . 
ounde, pro uced buttorm1lk powder to':' h. 03 oontn per pound .. 
This rapraaen~n o. roduotlon of • 52 oent r l" poun fror!l 
Plant III ,. Th coot por po\.\nd for e ah in ut 10 uh n ln 
T ble 6 . 1h J .. JQr inp t t t.h1a volumo ro lllbor . oqu19-
mont ' nd fu l . 1h n thln olune 01 produotir'n in ro cb d · 
tho tuel coot po~ o nd becomes a 1 port nt an in·ut coot 
n equl · ont oe>at p r l ound,. llcyon.d thlo vnlutle r· ng lt 
mc;y becom moro 1mport· nt . 
1'h qt 1pml)nt coot~ per J>Ound cont1no.e» to deor oc o 
volu e ,.1 a. ; however, 1t docreo.ce(J at n lo"t·or ~ te . 'l'h1Et 
ln d t.Q ·th& t Qt th""t the dryer 1o o ra.t1 t almost 
tnll o o1ty ~n :J !.ncremento or volu~o nro nddod the 
<ll"'yer ize boeom o l&:t'g i- t'ntl &dtf1t1ona oqu1 nt J.nva t -
ment 1 requirod . 
The .abor costo por pound also deo~oao&d- Thin 1e a 
t, the 1·act 'that tiho nano nrnount of 1 bor s uaf'ld ne e 
u ed in Pl nt III . Tltis labor , houevor, m.R u od v1'th 
la . e.t,. dryer ~ize , m\ tho total ooat 10 lip.road over a l rger 
voluo.,. . the rk oohedule tor Plt;nt IV ls ohown 1n 1.gure 6 .. 
'rhe d.rye:r opetw tor e1)cnt a.ppro:>:11!llltol1 93 poroent of hie 
time opor ting the dryor nd tl10 remn1n1ng t1r1:10 opera.ting 
tho l101l~ra Ii l er voluae o buttermilk po ·a.er we.a p~ 
duood 1.n .PlRnt lV t•or the anrne ~ote.l lf.\bOr uo · t s.o in Pl nt 
I I , nd lo er coot ne~ pound for the lahor input resulted. 
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Annunl butt r J>ro unt1on 1 , 4)0, 0 0 OUI\ 8 
n 1.,, 
: OO A • • 
------------He t rolle , et u conv .or• nd 
----------·-ap oh SU r da nd g1t t n1lk -
9: 00 • • -
... Dry butte ilk, aac nd atoro o der . keep to'-er t11led . ot.lt 
lunch at th M 1n 
io:oo "--· • --
11: 00 1 . f . -
-12: 00 • -
-
Cle n up dryer n r7 r r o nd 
- shut ovn equi p nt 
2 : 00 p • • 
-----------& ul out he • ole .. n boil r roo 
- &nd prop re bo1ler tor ne ·t d y _____ .._ _____ ..._ .. 
-
Fi • 6. or Bell dule - Pl o.nt IV. 
-5 
In tho t'our thot1 ts , th 0 t 0 r 
uns.t otho.r' or our1n uo a u 4 1n 
th a t>l pl .nt • n1xat on 1n othot1 . 
l ntB Q 0 1 d '#01". 0 t on n. no an obae 
1or .. oi niaa ion e 1t ln nto . 'i' 0 
ooot por nound co 'ted 1n the othotioal l~nt ·o 
oo t tb t n 1 ved under' th o t 4 ~ nd tlon • 
V r1 ti.on ln l.o o cond.1t ono 111 neooe 1t to aJ 
to oaount tor o ch r1. t1on. 
d 
:1 ... 
C A SO OF OQST. CO U· UallG 'lHE oRSER 
000 C ' CO P T (~ U a iG 
ORK ORGAHlZA'l'ION 
'l'ile rocoe 1 0 t ited. :tlt 
·orK o "'ni . tlon ho • 1 r1ty to th p ~ococai 
no et or ound uom ted 11th !.fl ob son or- or · 1~ t1on. 
i:ho coot or p0ttn tor th oh erv d ork or, n1z t1on ~rta 
tho or~ o~ n1znt1on 
F1 ire ? • In oth 1nnt nooD ocro u1 eo ta p r und ~ ePO 
onoountorod th ou o t he vclumo , or tluo &u l:f • Al o , 
tn both O...fl.Goo the duction n cont r unit oo 
1n the n ot 550, 0QO to 8SO,OOO poun o ot ttor pro ced 
• Tho reduction 1n prooe in oost ·o>.' o 1 ' s 
cor t n l . 96 c nt tor both t t>I >f pl mt 1n thi vol o 
rocoa in cnat er oun oontinU d to deore e 
bo I V 1' , the t Of .. 
oro o not no rly o I l d yo the 650. 000 poun vol-
utlO •. 'l'llro 10 1 t tb r tl Q ntu th l~Q cnlniz oosts 
p r "X>Un f o the n t th OA gn .... or 0 n1z t1on 
·or ·11 tly lo ,.,er .h n tho i ro o tn oosta or 1 otµt t'or 
tho pl nto w tb tho oh orvoi1 uor - or ... n1z tion. 'lh1 
oll tly lo·-o~ coat t 1"' ·oun :10 not duo to t h lo1e1' ooot 
per ur~ 'tor ny ti~ll r 1n tt r. otor t t 1G tho -
10 
9 -rd 8 s:: 
::s 
0 7 p., 
U> 6 +.> ~ 
U> Q) 
5 0 p., 
0 
a> 4 +.> 
s:: 3 Q) 
() - 2 
l 
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a - Plante with designed work 
organi zation 




BB oD OE II oC G a F 8 
III 0 IV 
0 .25 .5 .75 1. 1.25 i . 5 
Annual Butter Production 
(Millions of Pounds) 
Fig . 7. Relationship between cost of drying butter-
milk by rol l er prooees and volume of butter 
production for pl a nts with observed work 
organization and pla nts with designed work 
organization. 
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oult or ooz b1n1n the in ut in tcb o .,o obt: in tho 
lo t tot l roco 1n 00 t u • 
1 o to bo l n ·s O n 
d 1 at 1th 
deo!. o~· or n1~ 0 
1 no t 0 • It t or 1nc 
0 00 1"0 ond to th volt10 0 r ceoo1n t 
tor I 0 l ol r tl n tho co t 
por un Plr.n c. <>Uld OOCUI" it p ont 
o u1 cnt t II th u r tor•e 1 lO?" 
0 f\ill s 1t it 
tho 1 or the dr r n tl 0 or 
OX' n1aat1on rotr. nod 
no 
r 1nore 
1 ll'd tor Pl ut II. 
l'h l ld o obt 1ned 1r th volu or 
l nt IIl oro 1nor to t or 
nt • o th 1nor n d volu o al ' 
ob !nod 1th t h cnt equ1 nt n bor or ni · _ti.on. 
;i.ho oxt 
por y 1n 
uotlon o l o 40 un GJ' 
could b o • nonth. Th1o d1t 1ow.l vol 
prooe GO by 0 or tho yor t r't n 1nutoa lon r 
y, 1n 8 r or o u1 nt unn r7. 
res nt lnbor bo u od tor ? hout· nu e 1n-
et or 7 0 t 1 in t oo ot n III . 
Ir hY Otho 1 .1 pl t ro onotruotea tor vol a 
corro po i n t.o t or nt 0 d , th cost 
r 
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per • ou 1n then hy thot1 1 pl nto ul 
lo~or t nth oc no1ns cot r oun 
le pl nt • l1 r uotlon n ooot er 
e tly 
uted ror tho 
un th ln• 
o o t'l volu:a n no ch 1n o u1 mont 1co 1nd1o tea 
tl t th qu1 , nt Il i III 10 not tullJ ut111z d 
a t t!lo ant voluoo of p oduot1on . o over. 1t l s not 
po 1bl o lo or .ho ~ot oin' co t r un !n 
'l .nto II nd XII b inot 111 ~ o ller dr1 r • ll r 
1ze dr or 1n ,l its II not roo tte ~lk 
oono 10ally . th r .. r o u1 nt no i·ov1d tor 
Pl t II d III. 
.ALT· TIVg Al'lKE'l' UPO N ~· RETURNS 
OF BTJ' ERl Ilj PmiDF. 
It th r ia no ltornnt v m l1k t for flu1~l buttom11k 
the r ult of thi stut'I 1nd1oat that, at the pr o ent r1oe 
or butteri 1r~ o~·d r (lo- l eenta per pound). e. or ameey, w1;th 
n .M l butter prod lCt"ion or .150 , 00 '?OUnd n , 111 re l izo 
a profit at 3. 07 cont per oun o butte . 11 povller. 
How y, r . 1r oreruacr y 1a cona1der1n th 1nnto.llat1on 
of ~yin gyotem 1t rn st 1 o Q nn1der it alt er t1vo 
o tlet for rlu1d. buttorn1lk. If t here 1a eentr l1zer 
dryoI' lo ted 1n \.he violnity a. ore ry oould perh po ro-
1z lu1~ butte 11 1er~ sold to 
t h o ntrnl1z r drye • Ib 10 loo o~e1bl , ~h t a c~e~ ery 
eoul.d d! pooe or 1ta f_u.J. butte 11k by B ll1n it to tho 
trona . l'h t n tlv rkots tor flui d butt r=ilk 
tat ba oonolderetl by ny p rtlou ar cro ery 1f the1 re 
p~eaent . 1bt'.tc,10!" price crea.."!lory oan obtn1n tor 1'lu1d 
buttlortlilk tror:i cont 11 or ctryor, o f rom p trona, aunt 
be ddod to ho coot or roco1:1a1ng to etor in tho moat 
profit ble othod of.' d1spostl. In ett'ect the o t.:.ltern tiv 
riooo b&corno tho ooet or th n. " 11~ tor1 1 . 1.t11n !.a 11-
lustr 'te 1n i"ntt' 8 ullere tho po1nte on lin 11 ., 1 rea( nt 






























0 .25 .75 1. 1.25 
Annual Butter Production 
(Millions of Pounds) 
Fig . 8. Returns per pound of buttermilk powder 
under various assumptions or market 
outlets.a 
aThe points on this graph 1nd1oate costs and re-
turns for volumes of 550,000, 850,000, 1,250,000, 
and 1,430,000 pounds of butter per year. Con-
neot1ng lines are for purposes of illustration 
only . 
11 froM o n r llto. ry r, th po1nte on l n bw ~ pr -
a nt th oc ln co t luo til p r1tJ obt 1n a tJ 
for lu1ti b t o1nt on 1n "o" r' 
prooonni oo t por otm tol' 1b 1 co utocl to · h 
y o hetio l pl nt • c.n d pr nt ll1 
'!:'"1co tor 
tho otnt do not 
; th 00 
er. Tho oonnN)ti.n 
l co to tor th n 
1n s 
n1n 
b th C U'Y Th 
ar 
oonn l1n • l" 1n for o i .. 1 ty ln pr nt ~t1on. 
Tn1 c 1t o e r fit bl t 
dr1 but to 11 tb r 88 c t n 1th 
GV r l 
J.,t :.ih 
yin 4.5 cen 
mb1 l'li is b 
OU l t ror fluid tt 11 • 
ent t a c ntral1 r dry r in Io· •a 
or oundo ·or tluld tto ilk. 
on ro nt oli nd 1 .o.n .. nt . 
fh1 rice 1 OG 1• lent o $ . 625 o nt p r ,ound or tho 
olld in butt 1lk. Ir ore ry 1• loo olo e n U· 
o o nt ll r ryer t 
price ot the l1d , 5 . 62r. o nt 
to h co t ot ioo o1n • r 








r t h 
' mu t b aed 
t'l thi lt r -
oth t1otil 
1 nto 1 o ld not b rot1 l to d1i,y t1utt l nl 8 
th er8n ry ' vol on m1111on oun of 
butt r roc'luo d nn ll7. v r, ' t th 
lt m t ve nutlet ror tlu1 butt r:l1lk n lea t 
tlir e ~ ntn p r 11on, oro· 1 x•l(J p1"oduo1ng 7'1.)0 _. 000 oun 
of butte• nnu lly ~tould t'lnd it pro1"1tabl to dey buttor:tl1lk. 
on ie other hl\n( 1r ora~ ory 10 pnyin , or cxpect9 to 
pay, "'n adtl! t1on l sen: cho.r be ll o o buvtct' 11lk d ls-
po.s l , het char.. 'to:.."' ewage tms~ he d.oduoted from .;t.e re>o-
ee&J.ing ooet to cl t~:rm1ne tbe l'Oturns trom \;ha d1·~in,. OilOrtl-
t1on. 
OH~U1SlON$ 
The r1:rat ob.1 o iv ot t 1 'Jt.U :t '&ll to otera ln t le 
r· l t1onsh1p that x1s t 
ilk po •d""r and voltf 
n co t f p~ooe~nl b~tter-
r bu ~tor pro(luc:t1on, 1.n 0%"6 rio 
;, oductng one hnl o on 
utt r annu 17. 
~n on· hcdt a!l-1on oun a ot 
l t1onah1 1 o pr 1 117 
in Fi al"'e 2 . Wt thin the r o.ng eovorud by tno a • plc pb~.uttl . 
iho oost at ~~011 et1oQ or mitte ilk pc~~e~ deoroaae nn 
voluns ln r &oa . t ·our ely d l to the lo· r 
o<>at. ( '\f!r pound f m or) rir l bov .nd o ui ent in ere r-
1th1 o.t l r vol.tU'!O . Under tho 1ort t , o e4 1n t! 1B 
ntu y (e a nt - 11; pr 
1r•lu n), 
~ ~S-0 7 a4 cnnt 
onto t1;:-c ~ 
<mt bu11 in , qul r.mt nd bo~ 
nnd or butt ~m1lk owder 
t r tho sr ~ llar pli;nt do'Wn to I.,. 0'.3 
In ny 1mat noe ore~,=:s r7 ~11 
n lo i- a t µer !!.'lupd. 1f loe equ1 
J').nt l 
r 
11 l~. 11 ~he B nt ba1ld1n~ ep o ~s d u~te , 
- OQnd ti nG x ~t th t :f be e ... plo1tod. 
l'he louer coo . r n ltin f1•a exµloita 1cn of' loCl\l oon l -
t1ons r!.11 no, ho•ev , ch e the byo1C14l rnl,t1on 1 
th t x1ot b tw~rn ~oct o 1lO~ ot1on of bu~tern1lk o~a r 
c.ml ct .-·ul:i.tor p ro u.ot on. 
lt t he oonl'! i't1onr.t Cl" 
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plnnts en o.<ljus~nt muo be 1m;.de to t1.ooount tor the pr'!ettll nr 
oon "'ion~ ox!oting in wba.t c e l"'Y• It l ~ o 1h o to d..o 
t io by cubGti .. u 1n · 4, tfo.i.• nt v .luen 1nno tho o ilv. uoed 
Th~ noo )m~ o j ct! v of tho p »n ent: o tu '1 '"' to de-
t.emino the tfgot ot ol t&r ti vo nc.r1• tn on t . (J not return& 
l1zod froc butte.a .. ~ ............. DOU< or. 'l'ho off ot o_ l~orne.t1va 
M.v. .. tet. on net ~otu 1s Ch(rn in F1 ro e. lt crenncr y 
1a abl tn e l 1tn n.u1d butt,e:-. lk GO A aont1" i~or · or, 
a "t t o p l oo ota.~o • 1t ·111 not bo protiublo to dry ttnr-
n1lk unl n 't'Y pro ooo moro thc.n ono olll1on . n 
or ~ti: 'I! nntt»W• lr o. ororlol!le 'Y 10 urui.blo to ee!il fl.uJ.d 
butte:-1:illi: to ountr. li~e1• dryer but c"n d l apo c o tlu1d . 
bu:tto:n:lilk to pat:ron ( t the pr1oc t3: ·o ) 1 u111 not b e 
ro~lt blc ~o dr~ butt 1 11~ unl~G. tho olu o or u~l 
butte~ pro uot1on ~c odo ?oo.ooo pounae . 
Tl method o · d1f{ptl" · of 1'1 !cl buttflr .11 in ny 
r: 1G tl 'I'CGp() 
i-.n.a 11 th con~1t1on that Jti t in .. 
t iten in.to camd.(htl" .t on b&t0:ro ~~ d•o1 1on ln do r o 4 .. , 
ins but to llk dry tug. 1f n:v c?'C:uno.rioo in Io n. th . pro6.uoo 
no~ t n SS" , 000 poun o ot buttoi• nnuall do not dl"Y 
t iti poa~ 1bl that Al torn.s.t!ve mru:· oto or 
otho;r lo 1 oontl1t1onn 1 to 1U us rofitaolc ros- tbose m-
b tttomUlt by tl: o !'Ol 01" proo~ • 
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oible that t: or 1n ~1 . .nt l o tnfo t1on con-
e in io oo o or p o eln 1tto llt. r t 10 l tter 
1 th o th tlre nt etu.av t.s ,) ri :po bolptul 1n a -
tei 1n1ng th r'JOr cot .r.a ln 1n<l1C ting tn r l~tlono1lp 
t t o t botv on oo t of produoU1on o:: butter 1lk pov r 
11d vol o p~<luct1on or bu'Gtor .. 
- 69-
... pl ea nt · u '¥ 11 1t 
01· 
buttm~.., i::. ( 55· ,.ooo to 1, 4' O, 000 ouncis ro uce 




thiu i r...-.o . It 't) ild b 1nt r t'-nr: nd v .ltU blo tt} o ' r.d 
th1o utudy -:..o dett i-- ino "h proooa, n cnata or ll.:.r. r 
:olume p nta . nu '1 oxt rta1on would y e a rur·thr.r no f!cdrrc 
o,. t u r t.:.on l ! p c.. 1ot! ~ b tv en co t r ro tH)ti on ot 
b ttol"':!\! po · cu... n volua of" hut ft pr tot1on .- It 
ould n .... oo bo 1ntor t ng to exwrt n ho ft;a 1.l> 11 ;J of 
d1·y1n but r.n oon.·un~ t1on 1n 0 }• l ~ 0 nd 
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1The equipment arrangement will remain the same for all 
plants. The building size will change as equipment size 
and storage space become greater in the larger volume 
plants. 
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